
the party of ybur assailants?" the 
attorney general was asked.
/Not positively. I understand that 

t'has T. Sehoen of Philadelphia and 
one of the Crainps, also of Philadel
phia, were in (lie party, but even of 
that I am not,at all positive.
“What actuated them I do not 

know A newspaper of today said 
that it had something to do with my 
attitude on the>trust question, hut 
that seçms to pc entirely unlikely. 
As they sat at (he table in the 
tauranf they nutde no reference to 
the action which, as attorney gen
eral, 1 have tiûten against certain 
so-called trusts. Their remarks

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against 

the Dawson Transfer & Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the 
dersigned before noon of Monday, the 
dû 111 day of August, 19112.’

SMITH A MACHAK, 
Solicitors for*the Liquidator

Job Printing at Nugget office.

u li

ed;!

res-

were
personal to me , and to my family, 
and were of siijjli a nature that 1 | _ 
could do nothing but resent them 

"I understand (hat after I left the I • 
restaurant at tip' conclusion af the 
difficulty, the waiters suppressed the 
crowd with some energy."

The Attorney' (Inierai evidently 
was not in the least, injured by his 
assailants, and as lie chatted about

•••••••••••••••••••••«
: Signs and Wall Paper'

• ...ANDERSON BROS...e
SECOND AVE.•••••••••••••••••(•

the trouble, did Hot seem to 
it very seriously;

At a conference between President 
Roosevelt and Attorney General 
Knox today the conditions under 
which the Conymcial Cable "Com
pany may lay fts Pacific cable to 
the Philippines were agreid upon. 
This decided the conditions practi
cally giving the .-.government control 
of the cable.

réglât ÇMIL STAUF
• • irAL ESTATE. M'NIffG AND FINANCIAL BROKER

Agent lor Harper \ Ladue Town»lteCo- 
llarper'e Addim.d. MeYmie'n Addition. 
Ihe Imperial Idle Iii*urun<-e Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Holme» to Rent.Money to Lo«u.

Gold Dust Hou<hi 
and Sold. N. C. Office Bldg. King SI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

lAwvtno
TATTOLLO A ltlULKY — Advo 

Notariée, Conveyancers, etc. 
Kooma 7 and 8 A. G. Office Bldg.

8RÎKWoes of Journalism.
Under the heading “Important No

tice," The Sandi/i B.C , Payslreak 
says in its last Issue : “The editor 
of this paper Hrijg unavoidably de 
tained in Victoria Ihe manager has 
decided that all -subscribers who have 
shown a contempt (or paying their 
subscriptions shall be sentenced to do 
without this journal. To those who 
#e short of money this may seem 
Unduly severe, but as necessity, In 
addition to being the mother of in
vention, knows no law, we must In
sist upon the canli before allowing 
this literary production in blue to 
leavcPour doors. Tfcv public can read
ily see that wc have strong reasons 
lor demanding m 
With the editor ifi jail and his bank 
account, all torn to pieces by the 
shot ol hard times, it must he evi
dent to all intelligent folks that the I 
manager pro tfltn, has no lied ol 
roses upon whictf he can slumber in 
blissful oblivion to all things finan
cial. So tome a-6ying with the cold 
cash of commerce and shove it under 
the door il you find it locked."

N. F. HAGEL, K. C.—Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 

. —Dawson, Y. T.

■uAvevons._____
CL WHITB-FRASER-M Can. Sac. 

C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

—ThE-

oney in advance
B. Y. N. CO.

Regular Service Between

The Fast....
-

Hart Perldns Returns.
Mr. Hart Perkftts returned to Daw

son on the stearrttr Thistle yesterday 
from a trip to (the outside, having 
accompanied hip' sister-in-law Mrs 
C. G. Perkins and the remains ol her 
late husband to Port Townsend, 
Wash., where the body was buried 

Mrs. Perkins, whose health had not 
been good si nee I the sudden death ol 
her husband last winter, stood the 
trip out fairly J well but went into 
almost physical relapse after reach
ing the home of her parents, not be
ing able to be ql> 
in-law started hark to Dawson

— r-------------------------

Street Numbers.

Leave* I>aw*mi for FortymUe Monday*, 2 p.m.

Leaves Dawson for Kagle, Thursday# 10a.m.
Returning, leaves Kagle, Fridays.........10 p. m.

" " Fortymlle, Saturday^ 10a.m.

J. P. Lee, 
Traffic Ngr,

J. M. Roger*, 
Gen’l Aft.

J. W. Young, 
City Ticket Agt

Ü pacific. 
i: Coastwhen her brother-

!
:: Steamship •»

Editor Nuggpt
Dear Sir,—Referring to your edi

torial of xrecqnt£ date in connection 
with the matter of numbering the 
dwellings and «business houses of 
Dawson, 1 wish (o commend your at
titude on that guest ion. It would 
certainly be an* absurdity to make 
any change in t^c system which has 
already been adapted. Many of the 
business instituions of the town 
have already numbered their places 
in accordance with the plan adopted 
and any change therefrom at this 
time would merely lead to endless 
confusion and i$> little expense to

; ; CO.
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

\\ Alaska, Washington Î 
:: California, |
; : Oregon and Mexico. %

\
^ | Our boets are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
Exceptional Servlet the Rule .....

< >

< ►
many. *

The syatem naw in vogue is essen
tially practical 'and the only thing 
needed Is to hav$ it carried out.

OBSERVER.

f♦
], All Steamers Cerry Both 

j | Freight end Passengers
Yourstruly, -

ATTORNEY
GENERAL

'

Is Posted in j^\anly Art 
of Defence

i
Chastised Man Who Used Bad 

Language Before His Wife at 

Oyster Bay.

> *
Oyster Hay, L. I , * Aug 8.—Presi

dent Roosevelt was- exceptionally 
busy for a couple of litjurs today dis
posing of an accumulation of public 
business Hy luncheon time lie had 
cleared away the official correspond
ence and was ready receive the 
Attorney General and Mrs Knox, 
who arrived from Neuf York • about 
noon. They will he the guests of the 
President and Mrs itposevelt until 
tomorrow It is understood that At
torney General Knox i^ill sail short
ly for Europe where in France he 
will devote some attention to the 
Panama Canal question 
It is probable that tqe proceedings 

looking to the determimilion ol the 
ability of the new ijpmama Canal 
Company* to pass a clear title of the 
property, to the Unite# States will 
be conducted in the French courts. 
While the administrât iop is anxious 
to have the matter issed on as 
soon as practicable, thé question of 
time will be secondary» to that ol 
certainty that the l^iitcd States 
will have no trouble wfth the stock
holders of the old Paniina Company 
i( the property and rights ol the new 
company should be acqpiicd by this 
country under the Spo<*er act. The 
president, upon whom the responsi
bility rests, will take qo chances up
on the results of extolled litigation 
in which the United SU tes might be
come involved if the pi iperty ol the 
new Panama Company as purchased, 
before it had been dete mined judici
ally that the company ^possessed the 
absolute right to eonve| a clear title 
U> this country.

To a representative Of the Associ
ated Press, Mr. Knox c onfirmed the 
report that he had bted a personal 
difficulty with a party‘"of men in At
lantic City last Wodnc&ay night.
“It was one of thojpe disagreeable 

incidents," he said, "Uiat sometimes 
occur in a restaurantjor other pub
lic places. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Knox, my daughter ail* two or three 
friends, including District Attorney 
Youngs, of Pittsburg, 1 was dining 
in the restaurant ffi the Gardener 
hotel. A party of i men, noqe of 
whom I knew, seateâ themselves at 
an adjoining table. /Their conduct 
was unseemly and boÿtcrous. Thev 
talked loudly and 
upon, member» of m

heir comments 
larty and upon 
o put it veryme were insulting, 

mildly. In the circumstances, ac
companied as I was py the ladles, I 
could not, resent iéir actions or 
their words at once« Evidently they 
were seeking trouble, so without at-, 
trading any mort' attention than 
possible, 1 got my #arty out of the 
restaurant. 2

" continued Mr"Then I returi 
Knox, with a smildf, “to see If the 
men were really looking for me. 
think they were, fgr scarcely had I 
approached them, «'hen they sprang 
up. One of them .gimed a blow at 
my stomach, but jt failed to reach 
me. 1 have no ^dea who he was 
What happened to;£im I am not pre
pared to say These things occur 
very quickly 1 am quite satisfied, 
however, that he . does not feel as 
well today as I do. You will note 
that I am looking first rate." • *
“You do not ktoV who were in

I

Furniture ! Furniture !
.
We are opening up the finest line of Furniture 

and Carpets that ever came to Dawson. Call and 
see “Our New Style of Bureaus in Golden Oak and 
Spanish flahogany.”

An elegant line of Fancy Rockers. The latest 
in Dining Chairs, Couches, Bed Room Suites and 
Upholstered Furniture.

1 N. A. T. 6 T. COMPANYOur Prices Are Right

ATHI FTir department, which is holding it un-
■** 1 ■ ■“I— I IV/ til an adjustment is made and a bal-

anee struck between the Cuban
CALDERHEAD’S

gov
ernment and the late military affairs. 
The officials hgve not yet determined 
what action they will take after this 
balance is struck. -

;

r* , n . ■» i ■ The usefulness of the dachshund
Progress Being Made in under discussion

c . ! r “From your standpoint," said the
securing Funds mastiff, "what do you think-"

"I have no standpoint," interrupt
ed the other dog "I'm a setter."

was
Gives His Employes 

Theatre Party

—f— ■

i
And Regales Them With Friends 

at Supper pn Board the 

Steamer Thistle.

a

T
As tlie Prince's train drew into 

0f Atlanta the waiting throng cheered 
tumultously.
“I loch der Kgisei !"
"Iloch der Prinz !"
“Hoke Smith !"
Yelled the crowd impartially.

Promoters Ar<|/ery Sauguine 

Securing All the Funds ( 

Necessary.

*
nf^i soliciting subscrip- 

association
The work Prompted by Jjn unswerving belief 

in Bobby Burns, saying "A man's a 
man for a’ thart,'• Manager R. W 
t’alderhead of fji

Tommy—"Uncle Henry's got the 
rheumatism in 
ing."

Dicky—"How do you know ?"
Tommy—"Ilia sweatin' is different 

from what it generally is."

turns for the ^athletic 
building is progressing nicely and the 
gentlemen who' have the matter %in 
charge are m<A".e than sanguine ol 
their ultimate isi

a new spot this morn-
-i

e Merchants Trans
portation Line," operating the two 
swift and popufer steamers Thistle 
and La Franc#, invited the entire 
crew of the former from captaip to 
deckhands, anj all his office and

in raising, all 
the funds that* will be required to 
erect and thoroughly equip the build
ing. Since th# project first assumed 
a tangible shajpe, but two days ago, 

1 hos Hinton,i assistant comptroller, 
has secured pledges from Ihe civil 
service employes alone of nearly 
twenty per c*nt

uccess

KITCHENER 
AND CHAFFEE

warehouse men," to a threat re party 
at the Auditorium, which they in
vaded ti.enlw strong, each man 
wearing a ribbon badge bearing the 
word "Thistle*’

It was a lia pycrowd and its ap
pearance cause I Manager Bittner of 
the Auditorial to express the wish 
that Mr. (’aid-

of the necessary 
of the other sub-eom-amount Noi 

mittees have,as yet given any inti
mation of t ht success that has at
tended their Efforts as the time has 
been so shor| that

Compared by the At
lanta Constitution

rhead’s thoughtfulness 
and consideration (or the men in ilis'no opportunity

has been hadj to make anything like 
a thorough cjnvass. There is no one, 

w|o has been spoken to 
more

employ wouli prove contagious in 
steamboat ciri les.

After’the tleatre 
party, with half a dozen others," in
cluding press; representatives and 
local business men, repaired to the 
steamer This le which lay at her 
dock where, i nder the guiding hand 
of Steward frank Hall, a midnight 

was served 
liquids and cigars were 

abundant, an orchestra furnished ex-

however,
about* the mltter who is not
than enthusfastic over the scheffie.i .
N°c4* affais during the winter\,ys Chaffee’l 1$ Most Glorious
months are <#ill enough at their best J ■
and without some institution such as Reward—M^ny Would Prefer
that which is now being projected Kit*h»n *
there would jie practically no place WlWiener s-
ill the city Where an hour or two’s 
recreation cbuld be had. Reference 
was made in the .Nugget a couple of 
days ago to the feasibility of Requir
ing a tract of ground on the govern
ment reserve in the block in which 
the administration building rests and 
it is the intention of a committee to

the Calderhead

supper fit for a king 
Salads,f .

Lord Kitchen* took over the Boer 
situation atter| Lord Roberts had 
smashed the twp republics and brok
en their armies fu fragments. He had 
only , to lake up the tedious work of 
resisting and decimating the guerril
la bands of burghers until physical

cellent music, a number of 
selections wore rendered and 
body present made a speech, told a 
story or sang p song. In fact, some 
present made various, divers and 
sundry speechej 

All present

vocal
every-

wait upon Deputy Minister of the 
Interior Smart (in a few days and 
lay the project before him with the 
object of securing his aid and co-op
eration

and economic exhaustion compelled a 
final surrender. I That he did with a

id a good word for 
Manager t'aldehiead and all, especi
ally his employes, expressed them
selves as tyibg of the unanimous 
opinion that 
the whitest

tactical skill and dogged persistence 
that marks him as an exceptionally 
capable and reliable commander And 
for it ail he |ets a great ovation 
from king and people, an order of 
merit, a promotfoh in the peerage, a 
donation of $2Mh|)00 and the 
prospect of other and greater mil
itary honors in (he near future.

On the other ij 
did some of thi 
brilliant

Mr. Sitiart is known to jhe is in all respects 
and most Considerate 

employer of labor in the Yukon, and 
for that reason the advancement of 
his interests adp 
by "those in lug 
self, and to pis (uniform treatment of 
his men is due the fact that between 
he and them frittion is unknown and 
every man from the highest to the 
lowest works tfi advance the inter
ests of his einpldyer.

This strong lecling for Manager 
Ualderhead in )iis business family 
circle has its injluence outside that 
circle with the result that his steam-

have a very great, weakness for ath
letics and those who have the honor 
of his acquaintance do not doubt that 
he will do all in'his power to fur
ther the scheme a#>ng. It will be im
possible for the Association to se
cure an out ani( out dee* to the 
ground desired, but a lease could be

as eagerly sought 
employ as by him-

surei

iiid General Chaffee 
most serious andexecuted for a ton cf term of years at 

a nominal rental which would answer 
the same purposes* Then, too, the 
property being onj" government land 
would be exempt * 
which in future years would be an 
item worthy of consideration. At the 
meet ing held a few evenings ago 
when the question! of a site was 
taken up informal I* there was a dis
position on the paa of a few to op
pose the location ngi the government 
reserve, saying tha| it was not suf
ficiently central. Tl'he same gentle
men proposed a blA'k nearer town, 
but such action woÿld be manifestly 
unwise as it wouldjrequire the pur
chase of the land ngeded at an out
lay of several thousand dollars.

A suggestion hag, been made that" 
in the construct ion (pf the building a 
sectional floor be eliployed which in 
the winter could beltakcn up tor the 
purpose of flooding ithat portion used 
as an ice rink md in the warm 
weather when the ite had disappear
ed the floor could Sie replaced and 
the space utilized ei'her for tennis or 
hand ball courts. Vie cost of main
tenance will be nominal*outside of 
the lighting as no7heat will be re
quired other thaà in the dressing 
and reception room* If the present 
plans are carried <>m the association 
will be a credit,toethe city and the 
means of many pleaiant hofirs being 
spent in healthful end innocent re
creation. 4

fighting, in t^e most peril
ous part of the /battle line at San 
Juan, he served jas the financial and 
executive right 
generals of Ctrbtf for two years and 
made easier possible their successes, 
he went to UhinA and reflected glory 
upon the American name by his sol
dierly skill and ^statesmanship, and 
then went to the Philippines and ac
complished the (similar but largely 
more difficult w<yk with the Filipin
os that Kitchjncr did with the 
Boers.

nd of the governor
from ~ taxation

ers, the Thistle tend La France, are 
the most popula^ on the Yukon to
day.
It was after three «o’clock this

morning that with three cheers and a 
tiger for Manager Calderhead, his 
men and his| I

And what does# Chaffee get ? He is 
given a major ligeneralship and its" 
hardly significant increq.se of salary. 
He is complimented in some forty 
words of a c ablegram and given a de
partment comnmnd full of routine 
and worry. Altluiugli as a soldier of 
forty years’ constant service and

boa^s, the merry party 
was brought to a, close and its mem
bers passed over, (or were assisted5over) the gang ank

One Officiel Not Busy
Although a fine was imposed in the 

transient trader ease decided in po
lice court this morning, not a single 
$500 license has yet been issued, and 
as the matter of "occupying prem
ises" appears tor be the. point on 
which the hylajv , is enforced, the 
probabilities are that hereafter tran
sient traders will consign their goods 
to resident cqmniission dealers and 
few if-any $50(1 licenses will be 
issued. 4

standing second pack from the line 
precedents of promotion to the com
mand of the arnjy, he is threatened 
with losing that, last distinction by 
the preference of^i staff general, who 
has never seen qn hour of service 
outside of a sin*ure at Washington 
since the civil wir.

The difference 'iu the visible for
tunes of the two igreat officers is the 
difference between the monarchial 
and the Americam democratic fashion 
of service and geward Although 
General Chaffee dogs not receive don
ations of orders, titles and cash, he

Excursion Tomorrow
Another ol thoke popular Sunday 

outings will be j|iven by the White 
Pass Company tomorrow, this time 
on its large, swift arid elegant steam
er, the Whitehorse. The start from 
the dock will be made at two o’clock 
and a run up the Yiikon will be made 
as far as possible to-enable the re
turn to be made by 5:30. An orches
tra will be on board and the occasion 
will be enlivened Iby good music. Do 
not miss it, as eothing so invigor
ates the person Who works all week 
as an outing and airing on the river. 
Fare only $1. *

does receive the plaudits and appre-
Wants tils Cash ciation of eighty millions of people

„ ,, „ who know his worth, Ills valor andWashington, Aug. 8 —C. F. W . . . , ’, , , i . j » .v his patriotic devqtfon He carriesNeely, who was •convicted of the i , •’’ , , > j i about with him that which cannot beCuban postal frau* and afterward on or Q„ ^ a safety „r
granted amnesty by*the Caban leg»- ; by thievw_gle 1bat he
1 ature, has applied to the attorney has ^ ^ afi Ameritan
general to be reimbursed for hejand w vjndicatcd l|g riRht the 

found in his possession at the pure „ hwd gratitude of his

fellow citizens. ,
The latter is by fjr the greater de- 

* Cuba and, an exhibit at the tr.al i coration, the prou*r title and the 
Neely, .and was returned to the war

money
time of his arrest, amounting to 
$6,234. This money Was sent to

With Ca»ey Gang.
Guthrif, O. T., Aug. 8.—Ex-Sheriff 

Morrison, of Hobart, arrived in 
Guthrie tonight with the information 
that another battle was fought with 
the Bert Casey gang of outlaws yes
terday at the Hughes ranch in Kio
wa county with the result that four 
of the gang Were captured with a 
big bunch of stolen horses. Casey 
and two others.1 escaped, breaking 
through the line J of Sentries placed 
around the ranch. * Tftere were sever
al rounds ofshot» ired 
ous wounds are reported.

more covetable disjmctu» and re
ward—Atlanta Coytitution.

Not In foliUcs
Dawson, Y. Ts Aug. 15, 1902. 

e . To clear the pubpc mind of a mls-
• understanding it
2 most decidedly 1|at the unions of
• Dawson are not siÿiporting any par- 
2 ticular candidate jfor the honor of

representing the )fukon territory at 
OttaWa.

By order of Dawson Trades and
• Labor Council. «

CHAS. FISH HR, Pres , pro tern 
J. O. TAYLOR, Secretary

*•••••••••••••••••••••
* . •

15c.Wall e

Per Roll! Paper desired to state
DOUBLE
BOLLS

e

: Cox’s Wall Paper Store •
• • , but no seri-Second Ave.,
• •• Three Doors North Pioneer Drug Store e
• *

»

Job pria ting at Nugget office.
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